
Tietokonemyynnit / Computer Sale
SALES SITES and SALES DAYS

information and rules found here is subject to change/revision in the coming days

General information:

This is the website for all the information regarding Metropolia computer sales. Please see this website for updates.
Computers or any other devices .are sold only during sales
Sales are arranged 1-2 times a year.
Sale locations and items for sale can be found below.
Sale is open first for  and second day will be open for everyone.Students and Staff only
Only ONE product from each category per customer!
First come first serve. Inventory is sold as it is and we can't guarantee availability of products!

What is included:

PC packages

Monitors include a power cable and a DisplayPort, VGA or DVI cable as long as we have spare cables., 
Computers include a keyboard, mouse and a power cable, as long as we have them in stock.
There are NO operation system installed. Some computers might have digital license for Windows 10 Home.

PC Units

Includes only PC unit. If there are enough power cables, they might be included.

Monitors

Monitors include a power cable and a DisplayPort, VGA or DVI cable as long as we have spare cables., 

Devices have been tested and will be sold in a working condition.

The buyer is responsible for transporting the computer by him/herself.

Payments:

All purchased items must be paid by . Card recommended. Please take an  of cash with you, as CASH or Debit/Credit card exact amount chang
 at the sales event.e cannot be guaranteed

Prices are not negotiable.
No reservations.

General

ADDRESS:

Classroom C304 on 3rd floor of C-wing

Leiritie 1 

01600 Vantaa

SALE DATES: 

05.06.2024 12:00 - 18:00  Students & Staff. Be prepared to show proof (Student or Staff ID, Tuudo, etc)!ONLY METROPOLIA

06.06.2024 12:00 - 18:00 Everyone

ENTRANCE TO THE SALES:

Prepare to queue!
Please bring EXACT cash with you if you want to pay with cash.
Bring a bag and/or cardboard box with you. IKEA bag (or similar) or cardboard box for example should be good to carry whole package.
We will NOT accept notes over 50€.

Dear customer, please read the instructions below. Thank You!



Parking:

Very limited amount of free parking places are available for 2 or 4 hours on the roadsides of the nearby streets.
Paid parking available close to campus at Energia Areena.
Multiple public transportation methods available next to the campus so car might be not needed. Just bring your IKEA bag or cardboard box with 
you to carry computer package.

Warranty:

Devices are sold as is, and have . . For example, Hard drives are in that condition as no warranty  All devices have been tested prior to sales
they are, with or without some bad sectors. In case the computer you purchased would have any BIG problems, please contact   Helpdesk within 

 and we will try to help you.7 days of purchase
 

Updated daily during and before sales. Last update 13.6.2023

Computer packages

*Some computers might not include a separate GPU

Computer packages includes following items: PC unit, monitor, keyboard, mice and necessary cables.

Article number Product PCS Price Processor unit / RAM / HDD size / Graphics Card model Additional information

1.1

1.2

1.3

1.4

1.5

Monitors included with packages

They are selected to packages in advance

BRAND MODEL SIZE YEAR

Computer Units

Computer units includes only PC Unit and no accessories.

Article number Product PCS Price Processor unit / RAM / HDD size / Graphics Card model Additional information

2.1

2.2

BIOS password

If your computer has a BIOS password still in it, please follow these instructions to reset it: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=_48TboigK9g

If your computer has an operating system installed on it, please either format the HDD or exchange it for a wiped replacement unit 
from Myyrmäki .Helpdesk

We apologize for the inconvenience

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_48TboigK9g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_48TboigK9g
https://wiki.metropolia.fi/display/tietohallinto/Palvelut+ja+yhteystiedot


2.3

2.4

2.5

2.6

2.7

2.8

2.9

2.10

2.11

Monitors

Monitors include a power cable and a DisplayPort, VGA or DVI cable as long as we have spare cables., 

Article number Product Size Resolution Year PCS Price Additional Information

3.1

3.2

3.3

3.4

3.5

3.6

3.7

3.8

Laptops

Charger included

Article number Product PCS Price Processor unit / RAM / HDD size Additional information

4.1

4.2

4.3

Others

One product per buyer

Article number Product PCS Price Additional Information

5.1

5.2

5.3

5.4

5.5

5.6



NO INQUIRIES OR RESERVATIONS!

COMPUTERS ARE SOLD ONLY FOR PERSONAL USAGE!

PROBLEM WITH INSTALLATION?
TROUBLESHOOTING GUIDES

https://www.google.com
https://www.youtube.com

https://www.google.com
https://www.youtube.com
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